Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing and Visual Arts
2022 Centennial Calendar

January 14th
Dr. Theodis "Ted" Shine, Jr. Literary Landmark Ceremony

January 19th
Living Museum Oral History Project Film and Music Production Class

February
AA Show | TBD

March 7th-11th
Arts and Culture Festival

April 22nd
Flying Horse | 100 Years

May
Washington Lincoln Alumni Association Annual Golf Tournament | TBD

June
Washington Lincoln Alumni Association Annual Conference | TBD

July
BTWHSPVA Alumni Association Event | TBD

August
22-23 School Year Flight School | Centennial History | TBD

September
Musical | TBD

October 28th -30th
Homecoming

November 16th-19th
Showcase

December 3rd
Lighting the Historic Building